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Like Us on 
Facebook
Social media has become the place to go to fi nd 
out what is going on in the world. If you want to 
chat or simply share an idea with friends that are 
close or halfway around the world, they are just a 
click away on Facebook.

Because of the benefi ts these medias offer, 
Rosebud Electric 
is happy to 
announce that 
we are now on 
Facebook. 

We offer a 
great deal of 

information concerning the day-to-day operations 
of your cooperative. We will also inform our mem-
bers of scheduled power outages and update our 
members on the progress of unplanned outages 
due to weather and other unforeseeable events.

To like us on Facebook, go to www.rose-
budelectric.com or simply type in Rosebud Electric 
Cooperative on your Facebook page.

Scholarship news

Co-op Students Eligible 
For $1,000 Scholarship
A college-bound student from the Rosebud Electric service area will receive a 
$1,000 scholarship for the coming college school year. The scholarship is made 
available through Basin Electric Power Cooperative, Bismarck, N.D., and Rosebud 
Electric Cooperative.

Scholarship winners will be judged on academic achievement, leadership qualities, 
community involvement, worthiness and merit. Applicants are asked to submit an 

outline of career goals, employ-
ment history and a letter of 
reference.

Eligibility requirements are:
1. Applicant’s parent(s) must 

be a member of Rosebud Electric.
2. The applicant must return 

the Scholarship Program Applica-
tion along with all Scholarship 
Submittal Requirements material 

listed on the backside of the application form to the Rosebud Electric offi ce, PO Box 
439, Gregory, SD 57533, by 5 p.m. Feb. 16, 2016.

3. A $1,000 scholarship will be awarded to a student or students from the Rose-
bud Electric service area.

4. High school and fi rst year college students may apply.
5. The scholarship is for one year. Former winners may not apply.
Applications are available at all high school counselor offi ces in the cooperative 

service area or at the cooperative offi ce.
Twenty-eight students from the area have received scholarships from the program. 

Past winners are listed below.

Past Winners of Scholarships
2015 ................Mackenzie Feyereisen, Gregory
2014 ................................. Codi Horst, Gregory
2013 ............................. Rachel Shippy, Colome
2012 ......................... Paxten Johnson, Gregory
2011 ....................................Charli Kenzy, Iona
2010 ........................... Chris Brockhoft, Winner
2009................................. Sarah Tipton, Burke
2008..............................Alexa Duling, Gregory
2007 .............................. Kati Roggow, Gregory
2006................................. Ben Kafka, Gregory
2005....................................Kyle Beck, Colome
2005.........................Jennifer Pochop, Gregory
2004.......................... Amber DeSmet, Gregory
2003.............................Mathew Baker, Fairfax

2002............................ Kara Atteberry, Colome
2001 ........................ Andrea Atteberry, Colome
2000..................................... Trent Blare, Ideal
2000..................... Phillip Ringstmeyer, Winner
1999 .......................... Leah Armstrong, Colome
1999 ..................................Anna Kerner, Burke
1999 ........................... Clint Willuweit, Gregory
1998 .............................. Troy Travnicek, Dallas
1997 .......................... Laura Shattuck, Gregory
1996 .....................Kimberly Schroeder, Winner
1995 .........................Melissa Bartling, Gregory
1994 ............ Ronald Schochenmaier, Bonesteel
1993 .................................Melissa Reis, Hamill
1992 ...........................Jennifer Nelson, Winner

NOTICE
Use automatic withdrawal. 

Call Rosebud Electric toll-free 

for more information:

1-888-464-9304

Save energy and money by lower-
ing your water heater thermostat to 
120 degrees Fahrenheit.  

This will also slow mineral buildup 
and corrosion in your water heater 
and pipes. 

Source: energy.gov 
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published monthly by Rosebud Electric Cooperative, Inc., 
PO Box 439, Gregory, SD 57533 for its members. Families 
subscribe to Rosebud Electric Cooperative Connections as 
part of their electric cooperative membership. Rosebud 
Electric Cooperative Connections’ purpose is to provide 
reliable, helpful information to electric cooperative 
members on matters pertaining to rural electrifi cation and 
better rural living.

Subscription information: Electric cooperative members 
devote 50 cents from their monthly electric payments for 
a subscription. Nonmember subscriptions are available 
for $12 annually. Periodicals Postage Paid at Gregory, 
S.D., and at additional mailing offi ces.

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to: Rosebud Electric 
Cooperative Connections, PO Box 439, Gregory, SD 
57533; telephone (605) 835-9624; fax (605) 835-9649; 
e-mail klmikk@gwtc.net

Committment To Community

Fourteen Years 
of Donating
THE ANNUAL CEREAL DRIVE SPONSORED BY ROSEBUD ELECTRIC OF GREGORY AND 
Frontier Motors of Winner has had a 14 year partnership that helps stock the food 
pantries for Gregory and Tripp counties.

Over the past 14 years, more than 6,500 boxes of cereal and $13,000 in cash have 
been raised for the pantries. Rosebud Electric received 304 boxes of cereal and $148 
in cash donations. Frontier Motors received 115 boxes of cereal and $20 in cash 
donations. These donations would not be possible if it weren’t for the very generous 
people in our communities.

For the past 14 years, each participating business donates $500 to their respective 
food pantries. This money is used to purchase any additional items needed by the 
pantries.

The Gregory County pantry is located in the Wares and Wears building located 
at 610 N Main in Gregory. The Tripp County food pantry is located at 222 South 
Main in Winner.

Both food pantries depend on this cereal drive to replenish their shelves. Cur-
rently there are no government programs for cereal donation; it must come from the 
private sector.

Thank you all for your donations this past year! This goes to show what kind of 
community we live in. Awesome!

Pictured are directors Bill Ringstmeyer of Winner and Bob Shaffer of Gregory. They are holding a check 
for $500 that will be donated to the Gregory County Food Pantry.
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Co-op news

On Dec. 14, 2015, Eide 
Bailly conducted its yearly 
audit for Rosebud Electric. 

Rosebud Electric Coop-
erative is required by law to 
have a yearly audit of their 
financial records. This audit 
must be completed by an 
independent auditing firm. 
Eide Bailly audits more than 
two-thirds of the South Da-
kota cooperatives. 

The entire audit lasts 
about two days.

Right: Pictured are Jordan Van-
Meeteren and Kellen Garrison of 
Eide Bailly LLP’s Sioux Falls office.

Eide Bailly Performs Yearly Audit
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Winter Storm Echo 
Causes Outages
On the night of Dec. 14, 2015, Rosebud Electric 
got its first taste of Winter Storm Echo. At 8:53 
p.m., the phones rang and the linemen were dis-
patched to an outage on the north side of Gregory 
where a tree branch loaded with ice broke and 
went through the three-phase line that feeds part of 
Gregory. Crews removed the branches and repair 
the lines having everyone back on by 10:30 p.m.

The next day the wind started blowing and 
the snow began to fall causing outages from the 
Gregory area to the Clearfield area. Ice buildup on 
the lines and the trees was too much for some areas 
causing more branches to break and poles to snap. 
By Wednesday night, crews had everyone on with 
the exception of a few wells. 

Above: Linemen Dan Krueger, Dean Holmberg and Ted Stevicks replace one of the broken poles.

Line Crew news


